
Decis10n No.2f}R94 

~ORE TEE RAIIaOAD COMMISSION OF TEE STJ~ OF CALlFORNIA 
~ the ~tter of the Application ot ) 
A. ~~OOD tor a certificate ot public } 
con~n1ence and nece3~ity authorizing ) 
the operat1on or an automobile t.r'uck ) 
service tor the transportation or troight ) 
as c. eOtt:J.on ea:::-rie:r between Willits and. ) 

Application 
No.14687 

Garbe=ville and intermediate pOints, ~d ) 
I.aytonville, o.nd 3ra:c.SCOXl:.'b, Olld e,1.t:)mo'b11e ) 
:passenger and express se~vice as eo. common ) 
carrlGr between Laytonville and Branscomb. ) 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
?IC!OiICE: STAGES SYSTEM, a corporation, 
ror ~e~ission to abandon its auto:obile 
t":eight service between (a) Willits,and 
GarberVille and intermedi~te points; (0) 
between ~ekc. and Red Blurt and inter=.ediate 
points; and C cJ between EUreka end Freshwater 
and. intermediate points. 

BY TEE CO:rdISSION ;-

If].i !R~ufm~OO~[L 
) . 
) 
) 
) Applieation 
) No.l4088 
) 
) 
) 

7!:e::::REAS, it now appears that P1ckvtick ste:ges System has 

authority, under certiticates ot public convenience and necessity 

issued by this Co~iss!on, to operate an automotive se~1ce tor 

the transportat1on ot freight between Eureka .and Fres~water and 

intermediate points and between ~esett Valley and 30ckp¢rt and 
intermediate points, and 

~, 1t further appears that public convenienco and 

necessity no longer require the operation or said treight service, 

now 
I 

Theretore".good clause a;t)pear1ng, 

IT :::s ~y ORDUU:O t~at the ord.er 0'£ the Com:n.1ssion 1n 
, , 

Decis10n No.20l86, in&otar·as it directs dismissal ot P1ckYdck, 
, , 

Stages Syst~'s applica~1on to discont1nue operation or auto~ot1ve 
freight tre.n sport e. tion ::iervice between Bureka and Freshwater end 

intormediate po~ts and' between leggett Valley and Rockport and. 

intermediate points, be and tho same,i3 heroby set aside, and 



IT IS EZREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Pickwick Stages System be 

end it is here'by authorized 'to discontinue said neight transpor"'; 

tation se~1ce between Eureka and Freshwater and intermediate 

points and between leggett Valley and. Rockport and. 1ntor.madiate 

pOints. 

~ 

De. ted. at San ]'re..ne1z;'eo ,Callfornia, tllis' 2.,.0 d.ay or March, 

1.929. 

, -2-


